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Selected As A Best All Round ltent'Icky Community Newspaper

•

Largest
Circulation
Both In City
And In County

The Only
Afternoon Daily
In Murray And
Calloway County

141.411MMIIMMIIMM=1111111•111111111
In Our 87th Year

United Press International

Murray Population 10,100

Murray, Ky., Friday Afternoon, January 21, t966
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•YOUNG MOTHER IS KILLED NEAR HARDIN
6

Allotments Same On Dark
Fired; Tarry Is Promoted

Seen & Heard
Around
MURRAY

19c •

DS

for 49'

For 49'

•

ag 29'
29'

O

A painting of W. Z. Carter will
he presented to the W. Z. Carter
Elementary School this Sunday
afternoon at 3:00 in the lobby of
the school. This painting is presetned as an expression of respect
and admiletion of our former
educational leader by the staff of
the Murray City Schools, his friends, and family.
The public is cordially invited
to attend the unveiling of this
painting at the Carter Elementary.
School on South Thirteenth Street
this Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Henry Holton, local portrait painter, ik the artist commissioned to do the work.

pleasure. This will mean that no
acreage poUiablige vote will be
taken on dark fire cured tobacco
and one sucker, however the vote
will be taken on burley.
Holmes Ellis. General Manager
of the Western Dark Fired Tobacco Growers Association indicated yesterday that this was good
news to local growers.
The sales on local floors con(('oatisued On Page Six)

Honor Bestowed On
Mr. And Mrs. Lexie
Ray In Union City

•

C
?

69' •

Pat Meloan
Speaker For
Rotary Club

Brother Of Miss
Nellie Wyman Dies

Mrs. Robert Seig of Dover,
he the guest speaker
Tenn..
at the quarterly meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Union of the
Blood River Baptist Association
to be held Monday, January 24,
at ten a.m, at the Briensburg
Baptist Church.
The speaker has worked with
her husband on the mission fields
of the Indians in parts of tfie
United States,
Rev. ELri Warlord, associational
missionary,. will speak on the
theme, "Witnessing In Our Association". The theme of the program for the day will be "Every
Christina A Witness Now".
The devotion will be given by
Rey. T. L. Campbell, pastor of the
Briemsburg church, and the call
to prayer will be by Mrs. T. A.
Thacker of Murray, regional president.
Mrs. Albert Crider, associational president, will present the awards on the aims for advancement earned in the last church
year.
All women are urged to attend
and bring a sack lunch.

Great Talent
Displayed At
Tuesday Meet

Robert 0. Miller
Addresses FHA

T

Calloway County High Honor
Roll Announced By Principal

John F. Fuqua In
Four Week Exercise

Bro. Sonny Graham
Ordained To Ministry

Fire Is
Answered By Firemen

( air

Dies After Be_ing_Struck By
Truck;Is Dragged 140 Feet •

Mrs. Robert Seig To
Be Speaker For Blood
River WMU Monday

Draft Call
Here Is High
For February.

Mrs. Glenda Ruth Darnall was Saturday at two p.m. at the Max
pronounced dead on arrival at H. Churchill Funeral Home chapel
the Murray-Calloway County Hos- with Bro. Willis Green, minister
pital yesterday at 5:45 p.m. from of the Union Hill Church of
being Christ, and Bro. Wright Page,
injuries resulting from
struck by a truck in front of her minister of the Coldwater Baptist
The February draft call far
Church. officiating.
home near Hardin.
Callowa y County has been reosivKentucky State Trooper Jim- . Interment will he in the Mared by Mrs. Gussie Adams, chief
my Canter said Mrs. Darnall. age shall County Memorial Gardens
clerk of Local Board No. 10 of
••••
22. was killed after she had just with the arrangements by the
the Selective Service.
arrived by bus at her home 4.2 Max H. Churchill Funeral Home
Seven persons will be sent for
miles west of Hardin on Kentucky where friends may call.
induction along with fifty man
Highway 80 from work at a Mayfor pre-induction examinatimul.
field clothing plant.
Mrs. Adams said Dr. Elto R. Halts
Canter said she walked across
or Murray who is now practicing
the roadsbehind the bus which was
at Henderson has his commission
Pat 'clean
traveling east and stepped into
from the Army, but has not rethe path of a pickup truck driven
ceived his reporting date as yet.
by Manic Conner, 25. of Benton
The five Calloway County me4
Route--One. She was dragged 140
who were inducted into this Arm.*
-Honors were bestowed- on Mr.
feet by the truck before Conner.
ed Services in the January 17 -1
Lexie Ray of Union City.
Mrs.
and
who works for the Hal Perry Condraft call are Rona/c1 Conner
We knew • rabbit one time that Tenn.. last week. Mrs. Ray is the
•
struction Company of Benton,
was allergic to Novocain and had former Zann Patton,V daughtir of
Eugene Wyman. brother of Miss Benton Route Three,-son of Mn.
could stop.
*
difficulty when he went to a den- Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Patton of Mur- Nellie Mae Wyman of Murray, Julian Harrell and R. W. Conner;
The state trooper said Conner
of Mr. and
tist. lie was an ether bunny.
died Wednesday at three p.m. at Roy Gene Dunn, son
ray.
told them he didn't see Mrs. DarThe Music Department of the
E. Dunn of Murray
Ray, minister of the Exchange the Fulton Hospital. He was a Mrs. William
nall until she stepped inot his Murray Woman's Club can be
H*11111141 nature is an odd thing. Street Church of Christ. was no- resident of Wingo and a member Route Three, and married to the
the
hos- justly proud of the wealth of talpath. She was brought to
former Cecilia'Cavitt; Walter
If you say something against a minated by the Union City Kiw- of the Wingo Baptist Church.
pital by the Collier Funeral ent displayed on Tuesday evening
Democrat that autnmatica* mak- anis Club for an outstanding reSurvivors include two daugh- Hulon Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Benton.
of
Home ambulance
at their regular monthly meetes you a rated Republican and visa cord of service for last year and ters. Miss Mary Wyman and.Mrs. Jay William Smith of Dexter; . Pat Meloan. regional Director
Survivors are her husband. ing, according to Mrs. William
versa. If you are against Medi- was one of eight nominated for Aurel Vaughn of Wingo; four Jimmy rmnklin Perry, son of of the states of Kentucky. TenBenton
of
Dale
Darnell
Larry
C. Nall, department chairman.
care, then you are against old the honor that carries with it the sisters. Miss Wyman of Murray, Mr. and Mrs. AMOS Perry of nessee, Virginia and West VirRoute One; parents. Mr. and Mrs.
The program entitled "Musical
people getting proper medical annual Union City Jaycee Dis- Mrs. H. E. Fisher of Earilngton, Buchanan, Tenn.; James Robert ginia, of the Wage and Hour and
Route
of
Farmington
Black
Halton
Personalities' was opened with
and Mrs,
• treatment. If you are against tee- tinguished Service Award.
Mrs. Flossie Tartt and Mrs. Kate Osleron, sun of Mr.
Public Contracts Division of the
Mrs.
and
Mr.
grandparents,
One;
the beautiful aria • "Un bel di"
chers striking_then you are aMrs. Ray was one of six Un- Wilkerson of Redlands. Califor- George Osbron of Hazel Route U. S. Department of Labor, was
Lester Black of Farmington Route from Puccini's Madame Buttergainst terohers gettNg proper ion City women nominated for nia; two granddaughters. Mrs. Two.
the speaker yesterday at the reRobert 0. Miller. County At- Two; one son, Jimmy Dale Der- fly sung by Cho-Cho-San (Mrs.
pay for their services.
Thirty-three men from Calker gular meeting of the Murray Rothe Elizabeth Hughey Patterson Ralph Tesseneer of Murray is one
torney for .Calloway, was the nall, age three; two sisters, Mrs. Robert Johnson) and accompanway also went for pre-induction tary Club.
Award as Union 'City's Young of his ineces.
speaker at the regular meeting Don Patterson of Jackson, Miss., ied by her hand maiden Suzuki
If you are • conservative today. Whiman of the year 1965. Mrs.
Funeral services will be held examinations on Monday, Januar,
He was introduced by George of the Murray High chapter of' and '• M rs. Jaynes H. Gream of
Richard Farrell), both atWien you are • reactionary.
Ray was nominated by the Cen- today at two p.m. at the funeral 17. The examinations take place E. Overbey who was in charge the Future Homemakers of Amer- Ypsilanti, 'Mich.; one brother, (Mrs.
tired in colorful authentic Jopoin
home in Ringo_ Burial will follow at Nashville. TIMM. Mrs. Adsurer of the program.
tral Eissnentary School PTA.
ica held Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.
Larry Black of Farmington Moats
coatumea.
yea are easiest labor anWit
said.
Bro. Ray, in addition to his in the Mingo Cemetery.
*Wenn toriend the various re- ihe high eabsiol-aaMtoriam.
They were followed 'by ChM
4
.are
empiesea.
ipsesidemt
-ef
Juvemilit
to
wage
and
guisdiewe edweeriadim`t6e
'Relation of -- Medias
Funeral services will be held Schumann (Mise Lillian WOW.)
If tie enniplein *bent mei. of Obion County Mental Health
hour Miro-Merriam of the minimum Delinquency" was the theme of
playing her husband's composition
administration of the unemploy- Association. He i s Kiwanian
the years. the Child his discussion. Miller spoke inthrough
wage'
for piano "Romance." Next was
• ment compensation, then you are
chairman of Spiritual Aims comAct and the necessity of formally to the group using the
Labor
the lovely aria from La Bohemme
against "working people" If you mittee and is a member of the
keeping proper Oicords.
question and answer session.
by Puccini "Si Ml Chiamano"
complain that the government is board of directors of the KiwanMeloan is • native Murroyan
Griffin, first viceAnn
Miss
sung by Mimi (Mrs. William Pordishonest, then you may be clas- is Club. He is an active member
and his parents and grandparents president, introduced Miller, and
ter), accompanied by Mrs. Donsified as an anarchist.
of the PTA and serves as advisor
were among the early settlers of presented him with a small gift
ald (lemens.
to the ()Won County Youth CounHe is the son from the chapter. The president.
County.
Calloway
Germany
R.
GRAVENWOH
The audience was then enterHaving an Opinion today makes • cil.
Bill Miller. principal of Callo- Sheila Erwin, Suzanne Evans, Ar- of Perry G. Meloan and Julia Ut- Miss Mary Keys Russell. presided. (AHTNC) — Army PFC John F. tained by Herbert L. Clark (Mrs.
person a fair target.
His wife teaches pre-school way County High School. an- tie Haneline. Ricki Hopkins. Vicki terback Meloan. His great grandThe devotion was given by Fuqua. 21, son of Mrs. Lelar M. David (,owans), for many years
Bible class at the Exchange nounced recently the school's se- Hopkins, Cathy Johnston, Donna father Andrew Meloan, was • Miss Cindy Humphreys followed Fuqua. 402 S. Fourth St., Murthe famous John Philip Sousa
However that is the way it has Street church. She is president
Students McDougal, Johnny Miller, Aileen veteran of the Revolutionary War by the reading of the minutes and ray. Ky., is participating in a with
roll.
honor
mester
band, playing the Andante Movealways been and alwayswill be of one of the community clubs achieving this list must maintain Palmer, Anita Pendergrass, Ca- and settled in Calloway County on
Cooper, sec- four-week field training exercise
Jan
Miss
by
call
roll
ment from Haydn's Concerto in
as long as human beings people and is devotional leader for Sher(Continued On Page Six)
a Revolutionary War land grant, retary, and the treasurer's report ending Feb. 11 near Grafenwohr. B for cornet. accompanied b y
• semester or half year grade of
• this earth. And. everyone should wood Hills Garden Club. Mrs. Ray
a greater part of which is now by Miss Dorothy Alice Swann.
all A's and B's. The following atuGermany.
Mrs. John C. Winter.
have an opinion.
is active in PTA work and also dents are on the Calloway County
the city of Murray.
About sixty thernheni were preFuqua is taking part in weap- • The program was concluded
in the Girl Scouts.
Roll:
the new em- sent along with the advisor, Mrs. ons firing and tactical maneuver. with
Honor
of
one
is
Meloan
Semester
High
the •ppearance of the very
Casting about for something to
ployees of the Department of Lab- G. T. Lilly. Other guests were as part of an annual Army pro- popular chioliiano team of Fer'Freshmen; Pam Boggess. Debread that would not take much
or receiving a Distinguished Ser- Mrs. Clara Griffin, Mrs. Mildred gram to maintain the proficiency rante and Teicher, (Mrs. Neale
bie Brittain, Craig Calhoun, Julia
brain power, we found a copy of Two Alarm
all A's),
vice Award which was presented Russell, and Mrs. Herman K. El- of combat units.
Cavitt, Rita Chaney
Mason and Mrs. John C. Winter),
a book which comprised some of
Bro. Sonny Graham was or- to him in ceremonies in Wash- lis.
He entered the Army in 1962, performing two Brahma Hungar40ontineed On Page Uhl
dained to the fun work of the ington, Q.C.
arrived overseas in October 1963 ian Dances, No. 8 and Nu, 6.
I ministry by the Oak Crave
o
.were preswrid-ia
irtur...ebinrs,r_iiret
riteOM responsive iliaihriesi
The Murray Fire Department
issionary B
sent yesterday. Ed Utter *ck was
Battery, 6th Battalion of the 9th carried out the theme of the proanswered a two alarm fire this
week.
• guest of George E. Iiiverbey.
Artillery enar Giessen.
gram by appearing as musical
Twenty-seven ordained preamorning at 5:50 to Susiei Cafe
Guests of Ralph Tesseneer were
Fuqua attended Murray High personalities.
at 6th and Main Streets.
chers and deacons were present Hunter Hancock of Murray State
School.
Present for the evening were
Grease on one of the grills in
in the council to ordain him and College. Rob Howes. manager of
The final rites for Mrs. Maurice
such personalities an Phyllis Dilthe kitchen had caught on fire.
Several cases were disposed of also four•or five preachers that the Land Between the Lakes Humphreys were held this mornler. Ray Bolger, Minnie Pearl,'
The firemen used CO2 to extingu- this week in the City Court of have not been ordained. Repre- TVA. Sherrill Milliken, manager
ing at 11 o'clock at the J. H.
Dale Evans, one of the famous
ish the flames and very little City Judge William H. (Jake) senting at the meeting were 27
the
properties, Land Between
Churchill Funeral Home Chapel
Beatles, Roy Acuff, and Robert
damage resulted from the blaze. Dunn. City court records reveal- churches.
ofLakes. TVA. James Weatherly, with Rev. Lloyd W. Ramer
Burns.
Bro. M•rshel Fortner directed
ed the following:
properties, ficiating.
manager
assistant
Mrs. Rob Ray won the prize for
Jerry Dale Crouch, charged the queetioning of Bro. Graham Land Between the Lakes, TVA.
TuesMrs. Humphreys. 47. died
the most original costume as Ray
The honor roll for the Lynn
with reckless driving, entered as to his qualifications, followCalloway
visiting
a
MurrayRalph Schutte was
at the
day
Bolger, dressed as the scarecrow
Grove Elementary School has
plea of guilty, fined $10.00 plus ing Graham giving his personal Rotarian from Paducah.
County Hospital. She was a profrom the Wizard of Oz.
been released by the principals
experiences 'and his call to preach
(Continued Oa Page Six)
chapHigh
College
The
Murray
Murof
a
was
woman
Kopperud
Dr. A. H.
minent business
Refreshments were served by
the gospel.
Freed Curd It Is as follows!
.Tromemikers of
U.S. FORCES. KOREA r AHTguest of Henry McKenzie.
•
ray. Survivors are her husband, ter of the Future
the hostesses. Mesdames James
Thir4 grade ---, Beth HumphThe ordination sermon was deplans
for
its
making
is
Rolandr„ lturkeen. 18, son
America
son,
Bennett.
were
Woods
Ralph
of
Ruby
Mrs.
Guests
mother,
Rudy Alibrittan._ Charles „Wilson.
reys. Vicky Butterworth,
livered by Bro. Thomas Fortner, pon Bresisherw- and FA ...Hornof Mr. and Mrs. Obid 0. Burkeen,
fhite
Retire Numplirsys.-all of Murray, second intrust 'Oaddy,
Harold Gish, Sam Knight. Robert
Miller, Marketia Orr, Ralph Rog- Route 1. Almo. Ky., was promoted
pastor of the Midway Baptist
an
this
feel
members
provides
The
Humphreys
of
Department
state
Nancy
the
beck
Miss
of
'daughter.
Clements, Philip Mitchell, RobChurch. Hickman. and the orers. and Betty Armstrong.
their
appreto private first class Jan. 4 in
to
show
opportunity
a
Wilwas
Worms
brother.
and
Allan
Louisville,
Finance.
of
Bro.
ert Johnson, and H. W Wilson.
Fourth_ grade — Melinda Tay- Korea where he is assigned to the
ciation to "Dad" in a small way.
Max Hurt, a member of daining prayer was given by
tnd.
Mrs.
Guest
Evansville,
of
0.
Bondurant.
C.
Bennett
of
guest
liam
the Rades
lor, Jerry Sheridan. and Susan 15th Artillery's let Battalion.
The following committees were
the Kirksey Elementary School Lea Morgan, pastor of
of Gene Burn was Rex M Gates
Pallbearers were Dr. Howard
Oliver, Steve Dale Towerys and
Burkeen, a cannoneer in Bat- Parent-Teacher Association, will Chapel Baptist Church, Lynville. of Henrietta, Texas. Mr. Gates is Titsworth, Tom Turner, Vandal appointed at the business meetMeleia Spann, and Steve Rogers. tery A of the let Battalion. enter- present the program at the meetBro. Leonard Young, pastor of a
brother of Mrs. Hum.
Wrather, Harold Douglas, Mur- ing recently. Date, time and place
Grnfr Howard, Tommy West. ed the Army in April 1966 and ing to be held Tuesday. January the Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church.
ray Turner, Earl Douglas. Sam committee, Kay Sykes. Linda
Dennis Morris, Randy .'Redden, completed basic training at Fort 25. at 1:30 p.m, at the school.
Cadiz, presented the Bible on beDunn, Vicki Singleton; program,
Rodgers. and Bob Brown.
Church.
and George Taylor.
Knox, Ky. He was stationed at
The devotion will be given by half of the Oak Grove
Interment was in the Princeton Kathy Evans, Diana Ellis. Judy
the
Debra Broach. Fort Sill, Okla., before arriving
-grade
of
Fifth
charge
wax
in
Morton
Edd
8
Mrs. Boyd Non.worthy and the
Maurice Ryan. owner and manMemorial Gardens with he ar- Barnett; food. Linda Cathey, Marwas by
Vicki Humphreys. Jitney Keho, overseas list 'September.
third grade...mothers, Mrs. James music. Special singing
rangements leji. the J. H. Chur- ilyn Alexander, Barbara Crouse; ager of the Ryan Shoe Store.
the
of
Connie Underhill.
family
and
Nimmo
Gene
in
be
Robertson, spoke at the meeting of the 4-H
decorations, Debbie
Harrison, chairman, will
chill Funeral Home.
Delmo,
Sixth grade — Debbie Roger..
Donna Vaughn, Nancy Outland, Club of srhe Murray College flrgh
charge of the social hour to fol- Delmo Baptist Church,
—Seventh grade — none.
Mier Sr., Les Morgan and family
Marilyn Moyer. Murray. a junSchool held Wednesday afternoon.
Eiihth grade — Dickie—West,
ior at Murray State College has
Mrs. James Tucker. president, also sang a special number.
Ryan diseased "The Care of
to
called
Deanna Cooper, Pat Lamb. Kay
been
colhas
the
in
to
appear
selected
Graham
been
Bro.
the
attend
to
uregs all parents
the Feet". He etteened the impor!Jelin°
the
Norsworthy. and Richard Stone.
Lights",
of
pastor
lege
as
"Campus
production
serve
tance of proper fitting shoes in
Mrs. John Armstrong, the for- meeting.
Church. Nineteen of its members a musical presentation of Phi Mu
relation to the health of a person.
mer Trixie Roach, has been movPaducah.
of
Brewer
Lula
Mrs.
were present for the ordination Alpha and Sigma Alpha Iota
Obert, vice-president,
Terry
with
no
by
day
went
Another
ed from the 'Fuller-Gilliam Hosof
Maddox
Ray
Mrs.
of
sister
srvice. Graham has been with the music fraternities.
presided and ,lanie Scott gave the
investigated
accidents
pital, Mayfield, to the Metfiodist
automobile
6:3D
at
Wednesday
died
Murray.
Miss Moyer will appear as a
church since December 15. 1965
Hospital in Memphis, Tenn.. for
in by the Murry Police Department devoton from Ecclesiates 3:16.
and the Sunday School has in- Dutch girl in the parody on "sec- p.m at the Lourdes Hospital
plastic surgery.
in the city limits of Murray, ac- The pledges to the American'flag
Benof
formerly
is
She
Paducah.
from
ret agent" movies. The hero of
over the past month
Mrs. Armstrong received first,
cording to Charlie' Marr, radio and for the 4-H club were led by
PARIS, Tenn. 4T1) — Chancel- creased
the
of
member
•
was
and
ton
thrse the play is a character named
t•e 42 and four additions,
Jimmy Lassiter and Katie Kemp
second, and thira degree burns on lor Wayne Cox Thureday granted
for the City Hall.
operator
Church.
Methodist
Grove
Church•
have
telielleilennallaiswerrel
one by baptism,
Goldbricker, a Don Adams-type
November 3. iler room number is permission for the International by letter and
pollee Issued two citationi respectively.
The
daughter,
a
include
Survivors
persame
secret agent, whose assignment
Poems were read by Hal Cathey
who wish to send Association of Machinists Union been made during the
on Thursday. They were to one
Kentucky — Mostly cloudy and 8.35„ for those
Mordiciah Mrs. Howard Rbgers of Clinton;
wife, Doris, and to
rescue scientist
or letters.
to have one picket at each ent- iod. Graham. his
person for speeding and to another about William Shakespeare, by
and
Albritten
Barnes
eons,
two
and
cold through Saturday Chance of her cards
Tony
children.
Flinch from the clutches of enemy
Jan Fee about Jesse James, - and
rance to the Emerson Electric Co. their two
Paducah; person for running a stop sign.
light snow tonight and SaturFrances, will be moving to Delnio agency "Flush" takes him to J. B. Albritten. botti of
Terry Obert about Robinson Crtr
plant here.
Murray;
of
Maddox
Mrs.
sister,
day. High both days 30 to 37. Low
the
and
Europe. South America,
Ellis, in the near future.
soe.
Plant manager Paul
BOND SALES GO OVER
great
six
grandchildren;
five
tonight 20 to 28.
becomes
mission
Far East. His
Miss Kathleen Madrey. Junior
meanwhile, announced he has
hopelessly complicated when he grandchildren.
PERKINS fil'EAK ER
warned the 400 strikers that if
The Series E and II Savings leader, distributed 4-H club calheld
being
are
services
Funeral
Kentucky Lake: 7 a.m 354.1, Dear Mr. Williams:
girls
American
encounters three
the group through the
they don't report for work by
two pm. at the Filbeck Bonds sales in Calloway County endars to
no change; below dam 302.4. up
IP
John Harvey Perkinso layman on a world tour. These three girli today at
during December were $16,443, compliments of the Peoples Bank
The Speech Department of Mur- Jan. 25 new workers will be hirChapel
Home
Funeral
Cann
0 6.
and
plans.
his
all
foil
from the Bethel Methodist Church, unintentionally
bringing the final sales for the of Murray. Other leader% present
Barkley Lake: 349.9. no change; ray State College would like to ed.
tine
The 30th simnel production of Ii Benton with Rev. Cecil L. Page
Mrs. Ernest
The strike, which began Nov. will be the guest speaker at,
thank roe Mr your time and able
year to $240.396 or 120.1'; of the were Glen Sims and
the
in
be
will
Burialofficiating.
below dam 303.14, up 1.1.
staghd
will
be
Lights"
the'
"Campus
Sunday morning service of
Madrey.
annual goal of $200.000.
assistence in judging the Old Gray 24, involves wage-increase deCemetery,
Sunrise 7.07, sunset 5-10.
BentOn
17-19.
February
Martins Chapel Methodist Church.
mands.
dOentinued On rage 0111
Moon seta 6:02 p.m.
The allotments on dark fire cured tobacco and dark air cured tobacco will remain unchanged for
the j966 season according to the
U.S. Department of Agriculture
has announced
The news was received here with

o9c

Painting Of W. Z.
Carter Will Be
Unveiled Sunday

Several Cases Are
Court Of
Heard In C
'City Judge Dunn

Lynn Grove
Honor Roll
Is Released

Final Rites Mehl
For Mrs. Humphreys

Daddy-Date Night
Is Planned By
College High FHA

Roland Burkeen Now
Private First Class
_

Mrs. Max Hurt To
Present Program

Maurice Ryan Is
College High Speaker

Miss Marilyn Moyer
Is In Campus Lights

Mrs. John Armstrong
o rgery
To

Sister Of Mrs. Ray
No Accidents Is
Maddox Passes Away City Police Report

Chancellor Allows
Pickets At Plant
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THE LEDGER

&

TIMES - !HURRAY, KENTUCKY

FRIDAY - JANUARY 21, 1966
me

E LEDGER & TIMES -

Racers Hold 2nd.
Place In OVC Will
ResumePlay Fieb.1

7191111LISHE1) by LEDGER & TIMES PUE41.111K1G COMPANY. Mk.
C.00kulid411un uf me Murray Ledger. The Ca Solvay Tunes. and TIM
▪ nses-Herald. October 20. Iii28. and the Watt Kentuckian January
-194,2
JAM:11:S C WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER

04111W

KY. LAKE LEAGUE
Week of 147.66
W. L.
BASS SMALLSOIIMI
Team
_ 19 17
Miami Od
• 48L4UM STUMM
WaioNAIL RF.PRENTATTVICS WALLACE WITMER CO. 1501/
48 28
intermediate]
hesiswiesoebieveselaemisowesesimew ThweitCs
TR WO OF THIS
Hdltioon Ave Memphis Tent^ Tame & LAM SUS- New York. NY: he Onkel "rev.
The Murray State Thorough- eity this season and had iota to
46.2 30O,
Seoretary of Taylor Motors
WASHINGTON
• Today. is Friday Jan. 21, the
Stephenson Bldg., Detroit, MIMI.
MIRO ROM
breds,
who
are
in
al
second
place
Unto
State
by
only
one
point.
Mite
39
a
EiesiterS"
!'l St dire of MIN with *44 to fol- state Dean Hoek was to meet
Luther reported he was -tre-43'2 33'i the Ohio Valley Conference as a
tailbred at toe Post Office. Murray. Kentucky, fur tracumussion iP low
MO5WMI MINNOWS,
with newsmen this morning amid AU Jersey
mean 4 mad wins over aitataboad Stanclutiait PrOticr uf the Racers
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FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR WITII RIDEAIRE UFTS ON AIR...MOVES ON Au!

irray

Another Frigidaire, Spare Age advance! Now no more
struggling to move a loaded refrigerator so you can
clean behind it. The low pressure air gently lifts the
refrigerator and allows it to float on a cushion of air,
only a few thousandths of a& inch thick. Your floor is
never marred or scraped. A Slight touch is enough to
move evenn -a 500-pound refrigerator almost anywhere
you wish.(Most vacuums have sufficient power. If in
doubt, as your 'Frigidaire dealer to test yours.)
Ride-Aire comes free with this beautiful Frigidaire
Space Age Refrigerator.Model FPDA-14TK is a 13.6 cu.ft
10% Frost-Proof refrigerator. It has a spacious 1024b.
top freezer. twin Hydrators, full-width door shelves.
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cutting board
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Dishmobile.
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Budget-priced Dishmobile loads from front,
holds it full table settinge. (NEMA. standard)
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stick

Spatter-free
broiler grill
.. with thiEiTrigidaire
•Tender-matic Range!

•
$75.00
$75.00

I

.W• ith this handsome aluminum

ri

•

Spatter-Free Grill,
oven walls stay cleaner during broiling and roasting.
• Range's Tender-matic control gives you a cooLiq
process that automatically improves roasts 3 ways,..
._
more tender,iuicier. less shrinkage.

Ice Ejector kit
with this 476-1b.,
family-size
Frigidaire „
Food Freezer.
• Flip-Quick Ice Ejector zips out ice cubes
at a touch into a handy
SO-cube server.
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ALLOTMENTS SAME.

(Cositinned From Page II
r

ICenainwed Fres Page 1)
$4.50 costs.
the best of the Reader's Digest
J. E. Erwin. charged with DWI,
over some unknown period of amended to breach of peace. entered plea of guilty, fined'itr.00
time.
plus $4.50 costs.
with
Marine, charged
Don
'The hook is made up of articles.
short little fidgets. one page arti- speeding, amended to breach of
peace, entered plea of guilty, fincles. etc.
ed $10.00 plus $4.50 costs.
Aeree. eliarged- with, dissiT-tHig-11-11111gelker. ft
regarding stop sign.. pestered plea
Henry style.
of 'nifty, fined $1.111 plua $4.50
A boy was hurt in a wreck about costs.
J. A. Levine, charged with
10 miles from Tkime. The best
breach of
honor lived in his home town an speeding, amended to
they called him to come to the peace, entered plea of guilty. fined
$454) costs.
hospital Rail nioht Rutty. Doct- $10.00 ph.,s
Carl Ray, charged with public
or started off driving but a man
entered plea of guilhcld him up as he stopped at a drunkenness,
ty, fined $15.00 plus $4.50 costs.
Atop lip4st. Put doctor out &IA
C. L. Stone. charged with public
drove off. Doctor finally made it
drunkenness, entered plea of guilbut boy was dead by the time he
$15.00 plus $4.50 costs.
rot there. Doctor at hospital in- ty, fined
R. W Gallnick, charged with
troduced the Docor who had such
speeding, amended to breach of
• difficult time retting there. to
guilty. finthe dead boy's father, who was peace, entered plea of
Sitting in the waiting room It was ed 125.00 plus $4.50 costs.
Fred C. King. charged with
the man who had held up the
public drunkenness, entered plea
doctor and had taken his car He
was trying to ret to the bedside of guilty, fined $15.00 plus $4.50
of his boy and had used that me- costs.
Lusk, charged
with
Joseph
thod to do it.
breach of peace, entered plea of
The Murray Lions Club is bring guilty, fined $10.00 phis $4.50
log a Dale Carnegie Course to costs.
D. W. Miller. charged with
Mu rray.
to
reckless driving, amended
This is a good course and we can breach of peace, entered plea of
rec,mmend it to anyone We nev- guilty. fined $15.00 plus $4.50
er felt that it was in competitie• coats.
J. E. Scott, charged with public
with the college in any way. Of
course the speech course at the drunkenness, entered plea of guilcollege is a top notch course, ty, flood $15.00 plus $4.50 costs.
Lonnie Tucker, charged with
however few busines, people have
the time to go to co;legie duriese public drunkenness, entered plea
the day.
of guilty. fined $15.00 plus $4.50

(Clentlatund From Page 1)
tinued yesterday with 389.374
pounds being sold for a total of
S1414,628 45. The average yesterday was $40.24.
Of interest sowing tobacco men
and others in Calloway County
also it the announcement that
Thiriy.of Murray haa'bienEugien
promoted to the -status of Area
Sups/visor by the Tobacco In-

A

spection Service of the Consumer vale. Hus;ellville. Franklin. MurOLD GLORY EXEMPT?
FRANKFORT, Ky. lin - Rep.
and Marketing Office. Tobacco ray. and Mayfield on the dark air
Allen Russell, R-Jefferson, ThursDivision. U.S. Department of cured tobacco market.
day introduced a bill in the House
Agriculture.
Jais
:
and
Tarry
family
have which would remove American
Mr
Mr. Tarry has been assistant
lived at 1108 Olive Street hers in flags fro mbeing subject to the
supervisor for a number of years
state sales tax.
with his work being primarily in Murray end recently moved to
Lakeway' Shores. Mrs. Tarry is
Murray and Mayfield.
former Roberta Puckett and
In his slew position Mr. Tarry the
CONVENTION SET
will supervise grading at Clarks- the couple have two sons, Jot and
LEXINGTON. Ky. WS- Some
.
ry
Tar
Charles
500 persons are expected to atvine. Springfteia.
the 411th annual contention
Mires.)' *n Mayfield in the darki---The many friendr-af-Mr.--allti tend
of the Kentucky Petroleum Marfired tobacco market, and in sive. Tarry will be plaiwid to hear keters Associotion set here- MonOwensboro, Springfield, Madiron- of this promotion for Mr. Tarry. day through Wednesday.

Sale Closes Sat., Jan. 22 -

••••

- Fears of an
NEW.'YORK
Increase in New York City's 15cent subway fare have caused •
run on tokens, but the Transit
Authority has countered by rationing them to 10 per person.
A spokesman for the authority
said if the run continues, the
number of tokens per customer will
be reduced to five And further,
It said, hoarders won't be able to
use the 15-cent tokens If the tare
ta raised because the token size
will be changed.

BRIGHTON. England Irlt Playwright Arthur Miller was said
to be "as well as can be expected"
in Brighton General Hospital Wednesday. Miller, who was in Brigiitfor the pre-London run of his play
"Incident At Vichy," was taken
to the hospital Tuesday night. A
hospital spokesman said he was
suffering from hepatitis, an inflammation of the liver.

TOMORROW

is the

•

LAST DAY!
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W.Main, Murray.
... 211 S.6th, Mayfield

J. R. Courses% charged with
public drunkenness, entered plea
of guilty. fined $711.00 plus $4.50 costa. •
L.. A. Edmonson charred with
disregarding Atop sign-. entered
plea of guilty. fined $1.00 plus
•$4.50 costs.
Its more like • tser•onalitY tour" , M. P. Forbes, charged with
reckless driving, amended to
than wsythiug else.
breach of peace. entered plea of
Repay Manlier was out at the guilty, fined $lop plus $4.50
Holiday :no Wednesday night. No errata.
J. W. Harris. charged with
politics, we understand.
public drunkenness, entered plea
Weal to • dinner the other night if guilty. fined $15.00 plus $4.50
which featured several salads. We costs.
J. D. Irlisatiey, charged with
sampled several but are still
grieving over the fact that we DWI, ammilei to breach of peace,
estined plea of guilty. fined
missed the spaghetti salad
$100-00 pima $4.50 costs.
& C. Rawl dared with disHad • bridge Mod the Wks debt
esisesil.pios
Eisv
which amitaised debt bitiglis laokiehr-tirraiscipom and
•
no "Whiff eat& Wire all chat
Censal.11/4. gimped with AsIncluding the ace and king. Two
roprdlag Asp *a. araired
voids.
of guilty. fined 81.00 plus $4.50
Naturally we goofed it ap.ipaph. ante.
cate bridge and we waded up with
J. B. sync. charged with speedsix heart bid sad 811YbOtlYwr
to breach of peace.
I.
have known to bid ems blade. eateeed plea of guilty, fined $1500
plus $4.50 costs
Bridge Amid be restricted t•
Herod Thrace. charged with
math seniors. or at least to pee- having no operator's license, enpie este can count real well
tered plea of guilty. fined $1200
Plus $4.50 costa.

516 Broadway,Paducah ... 218 Main, Fulton
516 Brcodwav Paducah

211 S. 6th Mayfield

4 MILLION DOLLAR ALL OUT
1
/
STOCK REDUCTION SALE
FABULOUS SAVINGS ON MEN'S FINE CLOTHING
S.

*

MEN'S SUITS
Hundreds of fine suits for your selection of great savings. A style
Large variety of fabrics and colors.

for any age.
Rog.
To

LALLOWAY

Reg.
To

Letter To The Editor

Reg.
To

lemealleinid Prow Pere 11
t Trivir.rownt. Witiwr,
Russell. Melissa Treas.
rolyn
Williams. and Susan An% le •••ru•ti• nog have been
Naory
.01.4 for tb• 4•••tir to ha on
Young
to make this toll nits Sophomores: Mike Adams, Nan...nit a asserma.
cy Allen iall A si Sktrissy
Thank woo.
,
sell. Rita Brandon. Beverly BritJames V. pee
taig tall A'ak, Jerry Mac BarDebbie Cooper.
keen (all
Pantile Crouse, Suzette Crowell,
Larry Cunningham. Pam& SONO near Mr William*:
Duncan. Sheila Garrison, Kathy
With the end of the United
Green. Vickie Greenfield. Cathy wnwl cammi;•11 in siellt it is errHarris (all A's). Barbara Hobe- **W. in order to siii,ii•nd thanks
apple. Charlotte Jeffrey, Suzette lin you emi co-• ateff Co. wane.Johnson. Judy Kelso, Don McCal- no. and voloahle renoonal support
Ion. Cynthia Mathis. Paulette sywf for 110•••••el no•licits snare in
Morris, Mike Oleksy. Peggy Orr. --o•-• eery flys. starer. Rosemary Redden. Janice RickThis note is'
man ci•eii. Roherts Mike Rome. rn -on reminds us of the fine
inette ,redd Celia 'feeler Izuw1- ...bit of co-cownstion and enthns10. Teeter. Rwirses Tidwell Pau- num that evieted on the part of
lette 'lion 'seen Y..4t
Watson all persons who served on any of
tan Val. Patricia *Hens, Jenne the committees the teams, and
Winchester. and Larry Wyatt
oa mwrial •sairomons• 'For flu
Juniors' Kay Adams. Lacmaia 144p of refire one of them we are
Adams. Henry Arrnstrong.( Carol doe.nly indebted.
Barrow Non. Barmen. David BelWe acknowledge the fine leadcher. Mary Wells Bynum, Debbie ershin and guidarwe of President
calhtsun
Glen
Chaney. Steve of the Murray-Calloway County
Etherton. Brenda Jones. Lends United Fund. Mr Robert Moyer,
Ro)4ie Marine tall A's.). and,„ his tverd nf director's We
Sherian Melvin Ken Miller, La- sincerely anpreciate the fine wart
Joanna Paschall. Clanger, Prin. that has been done and is being
rhett. William
Ross. Marjory continued by Mrs. Jessie ShoeStark. Rocky maker, Secreory-Treasurer of the
Stewart. Keith
Rotith. Susan Williams. Larry Board and chief amounting ofWilson. and Jenny Wilkerson.
ficer of the campaign.
Seniors; Twilit Adams. Loretta
It has. bithad. been • great exJeffs Barrow. Mary Beth Beale. perience to work with each and
Fare Bell, Torre Brandon. John all of you. Again. THANKS. Mr.
Calhoun. Janice Conley. Roger Editor. and THANKS to every
Keith person who had any part in this
Cooper. Ronald Cooper
Doneleon. Richard Edmonds. Wal- community effort.
'Sincerely.
ter flartsfield, Wilma Hale. Connie Hopkins. Rita Hopkins. Gary
Max B Hurt. Ray Broach,
Jackson, Linda Jeffs, Don JohnMrs. Ray Brooch, Co-chairmea
son, Marcia Jones, Ken LavenMurray -Calloway County
McMillen. Ronnie
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Newberry Kim Eddie PenningCONTRACT R
ton. Brenda Robertson. Robb,'
Satterwhite. Deloris Taylor, CarLEXINGTON,. Ey 471/ - Loolyn Towery. Sharon Venable. and
gan Gray Jr Thursday was given
liavid Watson.
• new five-year contract as manager of Bluegrass Field and imFAIR LENGTHENED
mediately announced he would
LOUISVILLE 'Art - The state seek Lexington-to - New York
Fair Board voted. Thursday to rhglita from Eastern Air,:Lines.
lengthen the fair from nine to He said Eastern is losing 10.000
'run fares • year by not* having such
tea days. The state fair
lorries.
_Age. 18-27.
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MILLER IN HOSPITAL

TOKEN RUN

MANY PRICES CUT AGAIN

Thew tee. the Dale Cernegia
Coarse is not really just• speech
amnia. It briaga in things like
- yaw poetaansisty, hew
to quit worrying, how to speak
effectively. how to win friends.
how to improve yin. memory.
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FRIDAY - JANUARY 21, 1966

TIMES - INCER AY. KENTUCKY

Reg.
To

$55' MEN'S SUITS
$65" MEN'S SUITS
$70" MEN'S SUITS
$7500

MEN'S SUITS

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS
An extra large assortment of fine
quality men's stocks. Many fine styles,
fabrics, and colors.

$3366 •

510 West Main, Murray

Reg $70.00

MEN'S SPORT COATS

$2197

Select from a very large group of
extra fine quality sport coats. Many
styles, patterns, colors.

Reg. 7 55

Reg. $39.50

Snort Coats

$9197

Co*tilt

Keg. $15.95

•

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

MEN'S DRESS HATS

Hundreds of beautiful colors and
Nationally known brands.
patterns.
Many fabrics. All must 90.
Reg. $5.11*

All of our famous native brand
hots to be sold to make room for
spring hots. All must go. Many
styles and colors.
Reg. to $11.95

SPORT SHIRTS
r
K&

SPORT SHIRTS
SACRIFICED!

MEN'S TIES
Reg. to $2.00
Comoi.e...oci
wow gm
Hes ere ea sale et ea eahoer/ of eerier te sea

Sole
Price

$2987

Tremendous stock of fine quality coats. Select the style and weight
yew like. Many colors, fabrics, and styles.

MEN'S TOPCOATS
Slacks '4" Reg.
$997
$7500 TOPCOATS
Re EN'S
Dress Slacks
.so'i

$1497
$2694

MEN'S TOPCOATS

218 Moir., Fulton

Reg.

.•••m•Mlin

97c

53-97 Men's Dress Hats $5"
$4.97

Sport Coats

Reg. $5.0*
:WEN'S "IVY"

DRESS SHIRTS
$248

Reg. 12.95 Sweaters
Reg.14.95 Sweaters

In This Fabulous
••
SALE"
SACRIFICED!

SACRIFICED!

Reg. To $65.00

MEN'S TOPCOATS

All Items

tine quality seats in a
'reifies of styles end febrile'
Special group treat out regular stork.

Prior Sale

1

The entire stock of famous name
brand sweaters is on sale at great reductions off regular price.

• Are Included

8 A.M. lo 5 P.M.
Subject To

snm

MEN'S SWEATERS

--IVY SHOP

Men's Dress Hats $8"
Open Doily

$18"

All Items In Our

Reg. to $12.95

Sacrificed!

SALE

Reg $49.50

Sale
Price

Reg. To

Nationally Adv.
FAMOUS BRAND

$6.95

Men's
PERMANENT

PRESS

DRESS SHIRTS
permanent

True

N•••• needs

$997

isoning

DRESS SHIRTS
97
,
$
Dress

pros,

Shirts

[Ore

S5.95 Dress

fine qunitty

Sale
,'Price

$547

FAVORY OUTLET Cng STORES

C997

Shirt's

516
211
510
218

j
$497

Broadway, Paducah
So. 6th, Mayfield
W..Main, Murray
Main, Fulton
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